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Live colorfully.



Event Gifting by Incentive Concepts is the industry 
leader for onsite gifting and brand experiences. 

We have an unmatched passion for customer service 
and flawless onsite execution. We love our customers 
and it shows in everything we do!
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Event Gifting by Incentive Concepts is ready with a gift experience to match your 
destination and attendee group.

Stress-free and unforgettable

Each of our Event Gifting levels include a host of fantastic products to wow your 
attendees and fit your budget!

Our team will manage all shipping, onsite logistics, set-up and of course YOUR EVENT!

let our team help yours

who we are



* more selections available
* products shown subject to change

Cameron Street Mikey 
(Tusk/Black)

Reese Park Beatrice 
(Black, Cherrywood)

Cameron Street Corin 
(Tusk/Black, Blazer Blue/Black)

Cameron Street Small Abelene 
(Misty Mint)

Hardley Road Dina 
(Black)

Cameron Street Lacey 
(Sienna/Tusk)

Orchard Street Hemsley 
(Grey Skies)

Watson Lane Quilted Hartley 
(Black)



* more selections available
* products shown subject to change

Cameron Street Small Hayden 
(Tusk/Black, Black)

Watson Lane Leather Maya 
(Blazer Blue, Black)

Cameron Street Tenley 
(Deep Plum, Rosso)

Young Lane Cayli 
(Atlantic Blue)

Jackson Street Gabriele 
(Fig Jam)

Cameron Street Hilli 
(Black/Tusk)



event card  packaging Turn heads. Give a personal touch by sending your Event 
Card with a special message.

Perfect solution for individual rewards, 
international destinations or anywhere 
you want to give the best!

Dependable. We ship your 
order safely and on time.

Interactive. Our custom 
website tailored just for you.

Cost effective. Get the 
most for your customers.

Turnkey. Less 
stress, more results.

start planning your next event  |  888.784.0855  |   events@IncentiveConcepts.com  |  IncentiveConcepts.com/events

Motivate your customers by giving them the power to select a gift at their own leisure. Never has it been so easy 

to show your appreciation for the people you value. With a customizable website, a dedicated staff, and brands that 

turn heads —The Event Card by Event Gifting is sure to be a hit at your next event.
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Contact us today to learn more.

888.784.0855 
events@IncentiveConcepts.com 
IncentiveConcepts.com/events

perfect for
►  Meetings

►  Events

►  Incentives

►  Customer gifts

►  Holiday gifting & more


